NORTHSIDE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
FINANCIAL INFORMATION FOR 2019-20
Thank you for your inquiry or continued interest in Northside Christian School. For new students, the Application
Fee of $50.00 per child is due upon submission of the Application for Admission. For returning students, families
pay the FACTS fee of $20.00 if paying by semester or year, $50.00 if paying monthly. This fee enables Northside to
finalize the FACTS re-enrollment agreement. Spaces are guaranteed for current students who finalize their plan
before March 1, at which time new students may be approved for admission.
***NCS Application and FACTS Enrollment fees are not refundable***
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Annual Payment
$3,195.00
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ANNUAL PAYMENT The Annual Payment includes enrollment, workbooks, sports fees, band and choir fees, field
trip fees, student accident insurance, course fees such as computer and chemistry, as well as other miscellaneous
expenses throughout the year. Families pay for private music lessons and for overnight trips for athletic and fine
arts competitions. NCS pays fine arts competition fees for large groups, but students pay for individual events.
DISCOUNTS
Payment.

The siblings of the oldest student receive a discount on the tuition component of the Annual

PAYMENT METHOD In February for current students or upon admission for new students, families will receive a
notice asking them to set up their payment plan through FACTS Tuition Management Services. Parents use
Autopay as their Payment Method. They can use a debit/credit card or a savings/checking account. The former
charge a fee for each payment while the latter are ACH transfers with no processing cost.
PAYMENT SCHEDULE Parents may choose to pay by the year, semester, or month. Monthly payments default to
th
th
12 each year but may be changed to 11 or 10. Families make these on the 5 or the 20 , or they may split them
between the two dates.
Children will be placed on Financial Probation if the Annual Payment becomes 30 days past due.
FACTS assesses a late fee.
If the payment is delinquent by 45 days, the family will be placed on Financial Suspension.
INCIDENTAL FEES NCS posts Child Care fees weekly and other charges as they occur. Once posted, they must be
paid within ten (10) days or they will incur a late fee.
PRE-PAY ACCOUNTS The lunch menu for each day is posted on line. Parents pre-fund the account and the lunch
cost is deducted when the student orders. Students may not order lunch if the account balance is insufficient.
Northside Christian School offers a rich College Preparatory, Honors, and Dual-Enrollment curriculum
supplemented by an outstanding fine arts department (drama, debate, speech, music appreciation and theory,
choir, band, handbells, strings), elementary intramural sports, and boys’ and girls’ junior varsity and varsity
athletic competition (fall girls’ volleyball and boys’ soccer, cheerleading, winter basketball, and spring girls’
soccer and boys’ baseball). We seek to maintain the highest quality education possible, trusting discerning
parents to appreciate the value of a well-rounded program taught from a Biblical worldview.

